NH Ballet Week 1 Level 1-2
Be Creative
YP Staff
Ages: 8-9
7/1–7/5 | Monday-Friday 1 –4 pm
4 Sessions
Description: Continue your creative day at CAW with art projects from around the world including
drawing, painting, clay, pastel, papier-mâchè, collage, suminagashi, shibori dyeing, mandalas, and much
more.

NH Ballet Week 1 Level 3-4
Be Creative
YP Staff
Ages: 10-11
7/1–7/5 | Monday-Friday 2 –4 pm
4 Sessions
Description: Continue your creative day at CAW with art projects from around the world including
drawing, painting, clay, pastel, papier-mâchè, collage, suminagashi, shibori dyeing, mandalas, and much
more.

NH Ballet Week 2 Level 1-2
Magic of South Asia and Far East Cultures
YP Staff
Ages: 8-9
7/8–7/12 | Monday-Friday 1 –4 pm
5 Sessions
Description: Learn about the art of a far-away land through projects, inspired by colorful festivals and
carnivals, including traditional pottery, woodblock prints, Nepalese prayer flags, bean bag toys, Diwali
art, paper flowers, mandalas, amulets and beads, papier-mâché masks, shadow puppets, and drums on
a stick. Students will also listen to traditional folk stories and illustrate them.

NH Ballet Week 2 Level 3-4
Magic of South Asia and Far East Cultures
YP Staff
Ages: 10-11
7/8–7/12 | Monday-Friday 2 –4 pm
5 Sessions
Description: Learn about the art of a far-away land through projects, inspired by colorful festivals and
carnivals, including traditional pottery, woodblock prints, Nepalese prayer flags, bean bag toys, Diwali
art, paper flowers, mandalas, amulets and beads, papier-mâché masks, shadow puppets, and drums on
a stick. Students will also listen to traditional folk stories and illustrate them.

NH Ballet Week 3 Level 1-2
Superheroes and Super Creatures Around the World
YP Staff
Ages: 8-9
7/15–7/19 | Monday-Friday 1 –4 pm
5 Sessions
Description: Stories from all over the world are filled with humans, animals, and imaginative creatures
possessed with superpowers. They have different names but similar personalities and abilities. Their
worlds will inspire our projects in clay, paint, pastel, papier-mâché, wood, and mixed media.

NH Ballet Week 3 Level 3-4
Superheroes and Super Creatures Around the World
YP Staff
Ages: 10-11
7/15–7/19 | Monday-Friday 2 –4 pm
5 Sessions
Description: Stories from all over the world are filled with humans, animals, and imaginative creatures
possessed with superpowers. They have different names but similar personalities and abilities. Their
worlds will inspire our projects in clay, paint, pastel, papier mâché, wood, and mixed media.

NH Ballet Week 4 Level 1-2 Fun with Metal
Connie Pfeiffer
Ages: 8-9
7/22–7/26 | Monday-Friday 1 –4 pm
5 Sessions
Description: Explore working with copper and brass to make jewelry and sculpture. Hammer, stamp,
fold, cut, twist, shape, and heat metal to create pendants, medallions, and forms from nature such as
leaves and pods. Students will gain hands-on experience with basic hand tools including hammers,
mallets, cutters, files, and pliers.

NH Ballet Week 4 Level 3-4 Fun with Metal
Connie Pfeiffer
Ages: 10-11
7/22–7/26 | Monday-Friday 2 –4 pm
5 Sessions
Description: Explore working with copper and brass to make jewelry and sculpture. Hammer, stamp,
fold, cut, twist, shape, and heat metal to create pendants, medallions, and forms from nature such as
leaves and pods. Students will gain hands-on experience with basic hand tools including hammers,
mallets, cutters, files, pliers, and even gas torches (one-on-one with instructor.)

